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Cunmres nonces.
"Aldkrney Brand "

rONPRNBE* MILK

Dr. UlfPSRHn.l.'l Union Portwine from the
BotoD Point vineyards I* absolutely pare. Ask your physl-
hu. For i-ale bv .IrufSFlat.*

H. K. &" F, B. TiiurniER* Co.. Wholesale Anent*.
Importers and Exporten will nnd facts and
rare*of liiteVost'.inri value in Tine Twin sk almanac l*r

Price 'J3 cent*. Sold br newsdealers.

No wr.Li.-nKoi?LATKD houfielioUl should be
lith'uit b b nile ot AKitOsiuuA Rittkh*. the world renowned
Doeti7orHn.llnvliri.rator. Bew*reoI co.iuterb'U*. Ask your
iot'er oi-ar-i pirlst (kt tNogenuuie article, niaimfac tuted by
tB. J. O. ll. SlIil.F.ItT A SONS

500.000 Grape Vines.
I Oporto and Concord Orane Vines, two venr* old. fresh from
¦pwrBVine.Viim. ra**ilc. X, J. Orders'taken for one vino
rs thousand, ami delivered anvwhere in the cit v.

Auaau vi-ker, Offlcc ai WsiioaiL. "New-York.

kkvtyfiASailsUnburnt
"OUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY.
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RIFLE SHEET.
TUE NEWS TUIS MORNING.

FonKiGN'..Tim special cable dispatch to TnE
fawna Rives tho latest phases of the British

impaigu; tho Liberals aro full of con-

leuce, uml expect gains lu the coontie*._
/pto last night tho British Liberals hail secured 2J3
eat*, the Conservatives ia? and the Home Rulers

RIG. - ¦- The Pym cable dispatch to Tiie Tribune
aentions tbat Professor Xordenskjo'd is receiving a

hearty welcome. =-== The new Grand Shereef of
[Mecca is boatIle to British influence in the East.

1-". .rty-rrro persons were killed by tho colliery
Byriosioii at Auder! ties, Belgium.
DoMKPTic..The Senate Committee investigating
he outbreak of the Northern Cheyennes has

'aevelopea some startling facts ot neglect on the
patt of the Government.= Mr. Springer is ac¬

cused of taringbeau improperly influenced in voting
Oh the Donne!ly-Washburn contested election.-
Tbe D.iuphiii County Court refused to sit to-day to
ieee if Kcmhlc and the other fugitives would appear.

j="'- An unsuccessful attempt ha* boeu made to
Irescue a prisoner in the Las Vegas (If. M.) Jail. ¦--

ll cyclone has caused much damage at Ottawa, Kan-
*»».-Tho fifty-first annual exhibition of the

[fcniisylvniiiu Academy of Art was opened last

ijlht.
[City ano .Slbit.ban..Another Cuban fillbnster-

expedition is reported.-The Methodist
Inferences continued their cessions yesterday.

William Simpson, the pawnbroker, was shot.

:The late Lawi*. Burr left his collection of

|)ictiirc.i to the City of New-York, a a An old

burial vault near Attomey-st. fell in. == Gold
ralue of thc legal-tender silver dollar (412-2 grain!*),
J7.03 cents. Stocks less active, opening weak and
dining, and later recovered and closed feverish

i^i unsettled.
Tris Wkather..Tribune local observations ln-

icate cloudy weather, with occasional rains, fol¬

lowed by ooler and clearing weather. Thermometer
pesteiduy: Highest. 63°; lowest, 50°; aTeraRe,54V*

Gentleman Jo's double mair not have undono
ie in-epresaivilo Springer, but lie has stirred up
Douuuvrttti': family quarrel of tho cat-dog

ordef. m
The prn-*-*4vdings of the Methodist Conference
id like a Congressional debate on a day when

lr. Blackburn unearths a subordinate mudsill
M Mr. Townshend is poachiug on tho preserves
>f tba Committee on Ways and Means. Is it

tor Chi is tian ministers to abash a Demo-
itic House with their wrangling and had
tuners? -?

A curious rumor is mentioned by our Paris
Icorrespondent in the cable dispatches. The re-

tcognir-ed head of the Bonapartes, with his sons

{aa travelling companions, is making a tour

^through the democratic towns, and is taking
'Hides with the Government against the Jesuits.

fThe Prince Imperial's body was scarcely cold in

Mie Zulu bush before Prince Napoleon wai ex-

.plainitig that naughty tale about the Good

]**nday bautfjuet, nnd at the beginning of Lent
his demonKtrations of piety and penitence were

moat edifying. Hns be made his peaco with tho
Clerical party ouly to break faith apuin t

A sten opticon exliihitiou in a court-room is

-something of a novelty. There wan a tree show
Lof this sort iu the Surrogate'* clmmbers yestcr-
.jday and the peculiarities of signatures vere illiu--

i. tratcd ou a large scale. The Surrogate made

jfawnio excellent remarks on expert evidence In

&vrill oases. He said that the expert's opinion
hail, come to have about the samo value as that

of the lawyer. This is undoubtedly true. The
-remedy, he thought, would be a luw whereby ex-

pertH might lie employed by the courts without

lug retninod by cither side. It hs n suggestion
ot to be hastily dismissed.

Our «i»ociul cable dispatch from Isondon is an

admirable tuiinmnry of the political situation in

England. Thc Liberals now expect to gain at

least a hundred seata, and to have a working
majority iu the Commons without the aid of the

Home Rulers. Tbeir gains liave been made thug

far exclusively in Englund, and a large propor-

tion of them have boen wholly unexpected. Tho

tide will rise tlris week when tbe Irish and

Scottish constituencies are reached. Lord Bea-

eonalieM will remain in office until Parliament
meeta, inasmuch as the Qiteeu's absence on tho

Continent renders itimpossible for him to ten¬

der his resignation. He will be apt to advise
tbe Sovereign to summon Lord Grnnville; but it

will be difficult to form a Liberal Ministry with¬

out Mr. Gladstone, or, for tbat matter, with him

io it in any aubordinate position. Lord Gran-
ville's acceptance of the Premiership, in any

event, will depend upon the decision of the re-

aoguixed leaders of the party. These conchi-

giona of our regular correspondent may be ac¬

cepted by our readers with absolute confidence.
fUajndgmentisneverat fault respecting Eng-

fllah politic*. For three years ho has contended
that the nation was not in sympathy with Lord
Beaconsneld's policy, and tbat an appeal to tbo

constituencies would fetch Jn a new Ministry*

JHe waa right. m

[ The* fact, announced in our special cable dis-
...etches fiom Paris, that sincere llepublicaus

III **.

jjciee over the results of the English elections,
iowa that Lord Beaconsfield's measure as a

atcsman has been correctly taken in France,
or a long time the heads of many influential
urnals.Garabetta's newspaper among them.
ere turned by the alleged services of the
nglish Premier ns a European statesman. But
ic eyes of Frenchmen have been opened Binco
ord Salisbury announced with unseemly haste
lat Great Britain was a silent partner in thc
fiance between the Courts of Berlin nnd
ienna. There are "good Britons," "good
Germans," and "good Austrians," but no

good Europeans," ns Talleyrand understood
ie term. The truth is that England can ac-

rmplish more in European diplomacy by
endiness and dignity than by fussiness and
itriguo. British interests aro not likely to
iffer from tho ascendancy of the Liberals,
he peace of Europe will bo directly promoted
Y the repudiation of a meddlesome foreign
ollcy in poace-loviug England.
Tho treaty made with tho Northern Cbey-
anes, their removal from their reservation.-!,
leir subsequent flight from tho Indian Teiri-
)ry, and their capture, imprisonment and mas-
lcre at Camp Robinson, are the heads of one
f tho most disgraceful chapters of the dealings
f tho United States Government with the red
ion. The shameful story has often been told
1 these columns, and no American with the
tnallest remnant of a conscience has ever been
ble to read it without feeling the blood ting-
ug in his face. A select committee of the
enate has made a thorough investigation of
lie matter, anil the evidence is summed up by
ur regular Washington correspondent in ¦

Ptter to which we direct special atteutiou. The |
.ivot upon which the controversy turns is the j
MM of the flight of the Northern Cheyennes
rom the Indian Territory. They said at the
imc that they were hungry nnd sick, and could
:et neither food nor medicine. Thc Govern-
nent officials denied the charge with nniirces-

ary clamor. Tho evidence shows that the

thargo was only too well founded* It is plain
rom Agent Miles's own admissions f*n«f the

Tea ty stipulations regarding food supplies were

lot fulfilled, and it is also clear from a great
uass of testimony that tiie Indians wei* unable
oget quinine and other medicine when they
vere suffering from malarial disorder-*. Was it

itrnnge that they broke away fran] theil new

cst rvatiou ? Was it strange thal they refused to

to back, even when the attempt wai made nt

"amp Robinson to starve thom into submission,
mt preferred to die like dogs in the trench
lhere thc}- were shot down one by ono?

OFFICIAL -FALSIFICATION.
The frequent occurrence of eases of official

unification in the proceedings ol' Congress is Q

natter which eilis Coi immediate and earnest
oufideration. Many discreditable things have
icen done in the Nat ional Legislature in funner

inics, but there has always leen a tacit agree*
neut to ccit tin rules of fair dialing with re-

peet to the transactions of the two housee, and
t> violate them has been looked upon as a per-
oual dishonor. All parlies understand that
ho public business cannot be car. ied on unless
nimbera can place some reliance upon one

mother's iutegrlty. When a committee is in¬
fracted to examine certain statements or dona*
nent& and report a synopsis of what ism them- it

ls impracticable for tbe rest of tho Senators or

Representatives to go over tho work ofter thc
committee and seo whether a trick hus been
played. Wheu a member present! u report with
a statement that it is 1u1tln.ii2.il by his
committee, it is not decent for thc other
committeemen to tnke tho paper out of
his hand, in order to seo whether it
is tho genuine report or a fictitious ono.

In all legislative assemblies where action
must be delegated, it is necessary to take a

great deal on trust. In other words, there must
be an understanding that honorable gentlemen
will not lie to one another.
But during the present session of Congress

there have been so many violations of thc old
traditions of honor that one cannot help sus¬

pecting the existence of a dangerous and wide*
spread demoralization. One member has been
detected in an attempt to foist upon tho Bouse,
as tile report of a committee, a document whick
tho committee had never seen, aud on heine
asked for an explanation he has made" a state¬

ment which is declared to be untrue, Auothei
member has deceived tho House in "regard k
the reference of a bill, violating not only tin
general understanding but a positive nile. Un¬
less Congressmen stand upon their honor in
such cases, tho established routine of legislator
will have to be completely changed. With re

spect to this particular gentleman, soruo of hil

colleagues have felt obliged to take the unpre¬
cedented precaution of causing every bill intro¬
duced by him to be read aloud to the llousi
befoie it is sent to any committee.
The most serious falsifications have been per

petrated in the preparation of reports on con

tested seats. The notorious Weber gave 1

mass of sensational and incredible testimony
against Senator Kellogg, and then absconds
rather than face a cross-examination. The Be
publican members of tho Committee asked foi
an attachment against him; but the majority
knowing what the remit must be, and reniem

bering how awfully the man hud been expusi <

and disgraced beforo the Potter Committee, pm
ferrt-d to discard their own witness, and tsgraei
that tho whole of his testimony should lu
stricken out. Yet when the report is printed
lo, there is tho testimony of Weber, intact am
ostensibly unimpeached. The report, more

over, M our Washington corrcspondcnco ha
pointed out, and us Senator Hoar showed in tin
discussion a week ago, is full of gross misrepre
sentations of the evidence upon which it pur
ports to bc based, suppression*., and positiv.
misstatements. The report iu tho Donnelly
Washburn case is still worse. Here the falsifl
cation is positively ineoleut; tbs testimciy i
said to contain things which it does not contain
and the untrue statements touch thc vital point
of the contest.
No lawyer, trying a case in a court of justice

would lie allowed to misrepresent evidence as i
is misrepresented at the National Capitol. Ai
advocate is expected to make the best argu
ment he can for his side, but the bench wil
insist upon a lair and exact statement of tin
facts brought out in the trial, and any counse

who should do what Messrs. Hill, Manning am
others have done in Washington ,would reccivi
a scathing rebuke from the court, and bo luck:
if he escaped a still severer penalty. Indeed
no reputable lawyer would bo willing to com

promise his professional standing by such ui

Offence. There ought to be even a more rigor
ous respect for truth in Congress than at tin
bar. Senators and Representatives occupy tb
position of judges luther than of advocates
and they are sworn not to make out a case fo
their own side, but to deal strict justice betweei
men and between parties. Committees in par
ticular, being appointed to take evidence whicj
conld uot be given before the whole House with
out interrupting the public business, arc ii
honor bound to make an absolutely correct am

impartial report of it. Instead of doing tim

they submit a large volume of testimony, whicl
they well know will not be read, together witl
a report which is supposed to embody a eynop

sis of the evidence; and it is ripon this report
that the debate takes place. But if we. cannot
frusta committee when they tell us that wit¬

nesses have proved this or tbat transaction
before them, if wc must go through 14800
printed pages of question and answer to lind

out whether a BejMtox is deceiving his col¬

leagues about tho facts, boforo we proceed to

consider his reasons, then we may ns well
abandon tho attempt to arrange public affairs

by the agency of committees, and go back to

the moro cumbrous but safer method of manag¬

ing everything in tho full Houso.

THE REMEDY FOR TUE PONGAB.
Seuator Kirkwood's committee in tho Senate

have carefully Investigated the Ponca matter}
and it is to be hoped that whatever they do to

repair this great injustice will be done promptly
and effectively. Every tittle of evidence
offered before them has gone to show the extent

of the injury done to tho exiled tribe ; the only

defence offered is that the Iudiau Commissioner
made "a mistake."
Now this mistake has already cost tho lives

of over 300 innocent people. It ta well known

to all Western settlers that the strip of land to

which the Poncas were forcibly removed is,

from thc condition of tho wale,-iipniiga, ia al to

both man and beast. Commissioner Hnyt edi¬

fied that Missouri cattle could not live there.

The Poncirs are not acclimated, and never will

be. Thc mortality il as great now aa at their

firat removal. Scarcely any of tbe children
born in this malarious tract have outlived their

second Slimmer. White Eagle, who WM a sii-

peibspecimen of physical manhood when ban¬

ished from his home, is now a mere wreck of his*

former self; his wile and children are dead
from malarious fever, and physicians who saw

him when he was in Washington doubted
whether he could survive the Summer. Thc

only chance for his life is prompt removal, but
when be appliid for leave to return to 1) ikotfl
it was refused, Application bat been also made
by the < tmaban, for some of their kinsfolk, aged
people, who sue Buffering with malaria, lo viatl
them ; but that nlso has been denied.
Persistence in " ii mistake " like this i-. simple

murder. If the Ponca* are detained In their

present location during the later Spring
months, there will be few lefl to return to their
hollies. A bill baa bun introduced into tbe
House appropriating ^150,000 foi ihe purchase
of the land where tiny now are (which is not

Government land), in miler that they nmv be
established there permanently. The tull of

Senator Dawes, introduced in the Senate, ap¬

propriates $80,000 to restore them to their old
linnie. There i; little lear that the Ant mea-

sure will he carlie I. Why should th.- people
pay s/TO.otio i» order that a mosl cruel outrage
should be made perpetual /

Tin- story of these nun and women, it ("lil of
some subjects ot thc (Var. might be credited,
but what shall we say of it when they ore citi*
zens of a fut- Republic .' The Poncus were not

migratory savage*. They lived npon land

which was their* by inheritance for three hun¬

dred years, and lately by actual purchase.
'I here still are ihe bouses, they built, th'- tarma

tliey lilli d. If we delay the restoration <>t this

land, what right have we to keep this man

White Eagle ami his companions in ;i district
where death i,* Certain, winn tiny plead for

leave to go away? They are, m.t prisoners;
they have committed no crime, Weare, in

fact, treating them a-> slaves. The Drated
States Government i> exercising precisely
the same right over the person* and

properties ot Individuals which fdic took from
the slaveholder, li is tin- old story over again ;

only thal Legree is a government, and the
cruelty and murder ore wholesale.
The remedy is a simple one. Lei Congress

recognize the Indian as coining utid-r the limits
of the Fourteenth Amendment. Then White
Eagle or any other Ponca cnn leave tin- mala¬
rious swami) and poisoned water, .ind go some*

where else to save his life, as the poorest negro
could do, and try liis rigid in thc Conn j to the

possession of ihe hind in Dakota which he
bought, and the house which he Inuit.

A SEW Ol'ER I HOUSE.
Mr. Maplesou's concern lest the people

of the other hemisphere should come over here
to thc World's Fair ami see how wretchedly wc

are oft" foi opera-houses, touches ua deeply.
The shanie is easier to beni since ¦ geutle
friend offers to share it with ns; and we should
be ungrateful if such Bympatbj did nut inspire
us with fresh resolutions of reform, it is tine

that nobe-ly 'ms vet shown wherein our Acad¬
emy of Music is absolutely disgraceful. Ii has
a fine, large, und well-arrunged stage; il is sup¬
plied with convenient and decent du -sing-
roniuH i it has ample space tor working the
scenery, thc. auditorium is cheerful, and the
acoustic piopcrties ure fair. Tn be sum tho
houne is lather remote from the centres ol fash¬
ionable life, but it i.-t easy of access, Mini il [aby
no means neccsnivy to the prosperit) of aa

operu-house that it should st and on ji (-real
thoroughfare or very near thc resideoei s of iu
principal patrons. Nothing could he arneb
worse flem the situation ol the Covent Garden
Opera House in London. It is far away from
the West End, and is reached by narrow, dirty
and obstructed street*; but it certainly has no
lack of fashionable patronage, and the much
belter location of Her Majesty's Theatre -een-s

to give Mi. Mupleson no advantage over Mr,
Oye either in tho size or the quality ot the ini-

dience.-.
Thero is no doubt, however, thal in the ton

struclion of the lucent opera houoeon Irving
Place Home s.uo.i-i mistakes wen- made, -The
old Academy contained about 4,700aeata, Seing
in fnet ono of tho most capacious theatres in thc
world. The number of boxes was ramil, the
owiieis relying principally upon the genii.il
public for their Income, But lhere wai na such
popular taste for moak twenty-live yean agu as

there is now, and tho great house was seldom
full. When it was rebuilt ofter the lire of
18GG the plan was radically changed. One
tier was removed. The lirst Kallery was wholly
given up to boxes. Wide lobbies, etc., were eon.
structed, which proved to be of little use. As a

result, while the size of tho bouse remained as
before, its scating capacity was reduced more
than one-half. It now holds about the same

nnmbec of people as Covent Garden or Her
Majesty's, in London, but the places ure distri¬
buted in such a way that nearly ball of them
aro unsalable except at it low price. Most of
tho dress-circle is spoiled by the overhanging
box-tier, and the mezzanine-tier has always
been a somewhat difficult problem. Thus pop¬
ular support has been snc'ticed, and, niter nil,
tho number of desirable boxes is inadequate to
a profitable subscription.
There are two ways of conducting an opern

11 season j one is to depend upon the general pub¬
lic, at moderate prices, und for that the roana-

ger needs a large house with great Heating ea-

pacify; the other is to trust to u subscription nt

high prices, nnd that requires extensive box ac-
commodfttion. Tho present house is not well
adapted to cither plan, and a rearrangement of
tho auditorium seems to bo almost nccessaiy.
There is a great deal of spare ronni in the foyer

which could be turned to account; tin- present

J graud box-tier could be set bade, so ns to admit a

ow of handsome boxes on the ground floor;

bi mezzanine boxes, which are foo small and

,n) hot, could be improved; and by reducing tte

, hit li of that part of the stage in front of tue

urtain more seats could be placed in the par¬

rnell c. and some enlargement made of tue oi¬

liest ra, which is now much too small for grono

.pera. It, is calculated that the proposed
bange would give about twenty-five newIow.8
,.,;¦ over one hundred new seats, to say nothing
,f . phillie increase in tho value of tho rn J
unine uer. But. on the other hand, itwoidd
Stab a source of revenue which in i.J«.
,-i mus yields several hundred doUars anight
flo mean tho salo of admission tickets without

cafs. These aro bought principally by young

.,,,, who stand during the performance, and

niter about the boxes and lobbies during tho

utormlsslona. There will bo little or no stand-

ae room if tho*Academy ls reconstructed on

lie plan which appears to bo favored by tho

hatton, mid this mnat be taken into consider-
tion in estimating the increase of income.
The price-", wo fane}', will always be governed
y the character of the company. Hf. Mn pill¬
an wonders why he eau charge the equivalent
f $6 SO or $0 for a stall in London, and only
alf as much here. There is not really quite so

reat a difference as that, for thc charge in
london is if5 (one guinea), while hero it is fS
r !*-"3 50. Hut Mr. Mapleson would not venture

DOO an opera season in London with such an

n-oinph-te troupe, small orchestra, and limited
iperiory ns he gives hero. Ile brines Irs best
.iii-r and best baritone to NYw-Yoik, and hist,
ear he brought his bestUghtsoprano. With
liese ni lists' he has given many single per*
mnaoeea quite a* nomi us one hears in Lon¬
ou. Hut it must be remembered that nt Her

(ajestys the subscriber may see Mme. Gerster
ne night iu " Lucia." and Nilsson the next in

LohengrinrJ at Covent Carden, where the
rice* are the same. Patti alternates with Al-
i.'ini; there are competenl tenon to relievo
'ompauini; there are al both houses several
irima donnas of the rani* of V illina, Marie
luxe, iintl o on: and there is ;i constant val tety
ii the programmes. Last Bummer, for ex-

inple, Mr. Mapteson's London troupe eon*

ained Nilsson, (leisler. Kellogg, Hank, Ambre,
Jo/e, Trebi Hi, Tremelli, Caiupanini, Fancelli,
'auditing, Galassi, Di 1 Puente, itoudil, Behren i

md a boat of ii-eful singers of the second order,
Deluding all those who are now with bim ex-

sept Martainn.a company more than twice as

urge and twice as spong as he has brought
ifie. lt would be out of the nui stiou to trans*
iori so large ii budy i-f artists ta America ; but
.niel*, the difference in prices lie!ween London
mil New-York is sufficiently accounted lor by
he di lb rene'- in attractions.

BBEAEISQ HOWS IS MIDDLE-AGE
Midd!''a-.'.'.1 business men would probably
'li-iili iii.- Bible and listen to preachers oftener

ii iii. y thought they contd get from either ad-
rice available in their daily life. They have a

rngue Iden tbat the practical teaching of the
Bible might all bo lumped in tho maxim, - r>
" virtuous .md you will bc li ippy." Coniprchen-
iive, bul hardly satisfactory when you come to
thc details h hicb ve-, his brain: what profession
tn choose for his bms? how much to ii-d. in
mining 1 how far his worldly-wise experience
might to interfere with tho love affairs of his
i*iils? Yet, if he would search them, th©*© old
Scriptures are lull of Jilnt muli hint* as li"

needs] maxims dictated nol only by tho broad -

-. justice, bul *£.' a profoil nil piudeucoand kei n

insight inii> all the vice aud wi .i'.iu « of human
nature,
As, forexample. There i-i noquedion which

perjilexcs a hus) mau more than how to make
hi- bi.dy -t.iml thu wear and di m iud on it. and

! ...it until old age. If i- so difllciill that
he is inclined to think that, considering the
work (Jud sets before ns, thc machine Ile bas
riven us to work with Isa failure. There i-t

his boy of twelve, puring through spec!
already, hi* face twitching with chorea when¬
ever tho Hpring cumi ; on, There ar© the wo¬
men about him. Il they belong lo the edu¬
cated, well-to-do class tu cities tbat lead easy,
wholesome lives, increasing wealth and knowl¬
edge ol sanitary laws t ll on them; they are

stout, health] ami timid; but il' they are far-
nil-is' or mechanic*1 wives, with work to du,
they arc, a- a rule, lean, dircwd, aud sickly.
The Ibbie promises that, As thy day is, ko

shall thy strength bc j which means, in modern
English, that each of u-* cnn l e i nre that neither
brain nor budy will break down until we have
liiii-hed our work. If th. i- true, why should
our business man br threatened with paralysis
at forty, or be ordered to leave business fora
year and sent abroad lo recuporatel His
work, he know -. is uni bad in purpose. If (ind
really takes note of th.;.> irides, Ho would ap¬
prove it. Tulle our busiuesfl men iu u tna**|
their work is good) lawyers, grocers, cobblers,
they ure in ihe main honest and useful] the
thieves aud bribe-taker* am in Ibe minority.
Why can tiny not depend upon this promise,
then. Was it only meant loi the old Hebrews
or Christians at Antioch, and not for New*
Yorkers ort hie igoiinsf lt is all veiy well, says
our doubter, to urge him "not to be weary in
..w.-ii doing"; but, with neuralgia In his face and
rhenmatiam in his spinal column, how is his
eonsciousne-is of weU-doingto keep bim upi
Mental, M.ioner than physical strength, gives
way in ih.- beat and struggle of a busy lite,
Th- number of anxious,sad facet which one
meets ou American streets oppress©* even
traveller. If a gculal light liourted fellow
laughs nioreihiin once In a car, what startled,
envious eyes turu on bimi
When our work is tomi, why ure not courage

and bone sustained for us, il there he ahove-a
Divine Sustainer! Thc on«wer, nail seems to
us, is tlnit we iiiciiHure our own "day" and
work, mid undertako agreat deal moro than God
ever meanl thal we should, ila rules us

through simple, Inflexible laws. An ambitious
woman, forexample, urges her hoy to tbe head
of his class J he must do belier than this or
thal lad | his brain is crammed adUi a hetero¬
geneous mass of tacts Which she or some fatu¬
ous teacher deems essential. I,, Massachusetts
last week, ii little fellow went mild under this
pressure and shot himself sooner than face his
defeat In any case a boy's bruin is weakened
and Injured for life. Now God mud.) every
childs brain and body for a certain useful
though probably humble work in lite. Train
bim tor that, and he remains healthy . drag him
up to some height wbieh be was never meant
to reach, and tho supply op strength fnilH. Ah
liis day, not as your ambition, shall his strength
bo.
As with (he boy, ho with the man. Nature,

(as wo like to call our Muller, by way of dodg¬
ing a personal recognition of Him) bj Intolerant
of attempts to reach .* tho head of tho cIuhs." No
Strength was ever promised for that day's work.
Let a man sot out in lifo with such mi ulm : to
win a great fortune, fame, notoriety, oven in
his own viliage, mid be will got ninny a Hhnrp
reminder from tho Director ol'his life that Ibis
was not the work which ho wits set to do. Lot
our discontented business man estimate how
much of his physical break-down, or his mental
despondency, has boon caused by necessary,
useful work, and how much from striviug to
give bis family high social position* to leave bia

hildren a large fortune, to set neron-- ...»

riends finer wines than they could get else-

,-here, to hang his walls with golden'tapestry,
io support is promised for these undertakings,
re must go through them at bia own risk, as to

coping up both body and soul.
Hut, wo are told, the best men break down In
he noblest work. Then it is a warning either
hat they have undertaken too much or that
noir task is nearly over. Usually the eealous
cformcr forgets that he is only a laborer work-
ng for another. The world is all wrong. He
ms bora to sot it right. He cannot die until he
iuj douo it. Ho will build the bridge across

ho Blough alone, Hut. after he hos driven a

oil or two, the hammer drops from his hand
nd another man takes it up. His strength and
is day's work end togethor. No matter
.'bother our reader be a business man or a ro-

ormor, whether his work be stock-jobbing or

reaching the Gospel, there is ono thing from
. liich ho ennnot escape.the tap of the bell at
vening which will tell him that ho has been

forking under orders, and that it is time now
r> come and receive his wngo for that which ho
as done, whether it bc good or ill.

IIci'i)'.-) that Soymour trouble again! On time, aa
mal.

_

Tho latest announcement about General Graut'a
Toaidonttal purposes says he will soon declare the
ism's which will comprise his platform, and will
nindi! a pledge ngaiuBt ft fourth term. Stock In
lio report is offered freely, but there are no takers.

There is u sudden falling off in tho Democratic
ilk about Tilden losing thu Pennsylvania Convcn-
ion. Perhaps it has occurred "to his opponent* in
io purry that lie hus ui-iiiugcd if, ho that Now-York
ill elect a Botld Tilden delegation eight days be-
>se tho Pennsylvania brethren cine together, omi
mi! tho moral intlusnco of this and oilier things
lay upscr their calculations. Tho old gent Isman
o.-sn'r waste any breath or time iu announcing
11 her bia victories or defeats, but ho keeps ou work*
ig till the lioint-strcteli is reached.

Some of tho Third Tenners object to any talk
inuit 1 irant'.i Domination being a risk, beeauao lt is
ii admission that tbe party is cowardly. They say
Bore mus; always be a risk of defeat, do matter
Im is tlio cnn.Iidiitc. 1 luit is 'Inditing thf point.
hirh is that General Grant/a nomination would bo

lie only .un* which involves any risk whitt-
ver since it would be tho only one which
.nulli riva tho I». nnrats tba benefit of an

.sin- of nv. rshadowing Importance. Tho Demo*
rutrt themselves admit that with the third
erin issnn out of the way Hwy Imvn no hop** ol sue-
ssa. lt ii not, therefore, a quest lon of ooward ice,
ni of i'i-kli'-iicss. lt is a Question of taking tho
realest possible rink rather than toking no rink at
ll, It i.i eo*y tn boast shout tba ability of the Re*
millican porty to beat the enemy ont of Ins boot*
it ii inn o ludidalc and on anv Issue, but it will bo
nits another luina to do the beating.

The anti-'l iblen eilitor of Thc Osicego Palladium
I liini-i li ti considerable trouble to demon-
ibal ;i large majority of bia rural Demoeratle

niitomporuries aro oppoa d to Tilden'a renomlua*
iou. This is not news. No moro would it bo neWB
i. demonstrate tbat a larrrr majority of tho party

ol liivuf bim. Neither tho party nor ita preiss
rante.! him lu ts7i>, but they Ind to take him. The
r.-thren nu' unaccountably Blow In comprehending
h ii instead "t Tilden being In the h.inila of his
.arty, bia party ih in tbe h in'ls tn Tilden,
Gem ral Banks, who waa strenuously and olo-
:i.-iiilv oppo ..ii i' -i Bceond t.Tin Coi General ('rant,
n acconut of tbe shortcomings of his tir*t tenn, ls

uw i.iilt- to sign mu addreoa in favor of a third term,
ri which tbe escelleneea of the same first form are
lied With iiilm rai ion. Tlwr>- ur.- per**oes who
,i.nhl describe lids seeming parsdua u* a "flip*
Bp." _

I ii v. :¦.. iii lider tn set ure u third term for ft

il ir rtudidste, to icivc tho Democrats -'i tb -t

rhancc f<>rat least five terms oi successive
itic candidates f

''illly (lr.nu's v. inn eulogy of lilith r

bteh ronverte I in many Massachusetts ex-Gover-
<-r- to :i third terni.

Ti,.- tally of deli led to the Illinois Re-
ubl in C«i .n's at present, Illaiite 30.

ll,SluTLian 1. li..:!: i.rant ami anti-Grant
ly, nnd it la evident that

lilcbi'ver one gains control ol the Convention will
mn it.

"e PERSONAL.
Mr. Edison, if la reported, isgeint to California to

r> ii new pron s, of extracting gold.
r-

1 »niiiir.-* iii- i. quoted .is saving that aiuufe Doselee
u.t.s tin- Ki' it> -i actress "t inc century.
allie, lb llbri.uii. the prims donas, ls about to be
isrricd to tbe Marquisde la Panouee, a wealthy
rcitcbuian.
Miss Kibe bucrmao, thc pretty young third
.n.hier of tin- General, ia to bp Married early in
lay to Lieutenant Thackira, ok tin* N ivy. Tho
rending ls lo be eelebratedal General nhennan'a
ou * ni Wasbingtou.
Renato* I>:ivi.l Davis, who bas been eaUod a rich
ian, i-» by his frieuda cidled " land poor." Binoe ba
iii went to Illinois ins surplus earuiuga have baan
iiveated in land, lb bus very .simply In Wailiing-
i.ii, occin.vim.' two plilii r.ioins in'the f'-itloii.-il
l"t.I. lin Btiire is always simple. II- ls au agree*
hie talker, lind a roan of pleasant courtesy.
Victor lingo's daily walks are taken after tbe

tost mm!.-ii faebiou. He s.-i.s out tor a stroll
brough Paris, takes the llmf omnibus or car be
omeaapiesa. gettiug out wbauevei tito faaey Btrtkao
lim. walking along with no definite ip >l ta view.a
i.iiiiL'i-i- \\ !i<> is in ii., hurry uml v. ho lake*) interest
ii everything about bim,
Tho Kev. J'. De Wm Talssaawttas been lecturing
augusta. Ga., and ls described by fla GhronkU

t thit city, aa aaying i "I never attempt apre*
i.uml lecture now. I once stfootod taeli depth in

i-.-i.iir-e, but I found out thal I made twomls-
akrs tb* Ural was that tho audience din not
now what I waatalking about, ami tue ascoom was
hat 1 ilnl mu myself know.'*
Miss Frances Tower Cobbs writes ttl fis Woman'*
munal: "I um not dead I There is Bossethtag
alf droll, half infinitely saloma in thus seeing
fh;it will besaidnnd foll ufme*onMdsy*>-uodeebt
ni i,ir dist.mt, sinee 1 am Qfty**lgbt years of age.
waa i» poor lady -unknown tome personally--

im took mv linne, and wboae death waa un-

..uiii.il ah na to uiibIou.iI. I bbb, thank God. not

id) .itu.', bul :i*i well sud sirona;as any woman of
i) years may expect lo h.', and 1 hope to strike
lore I han UUO blow for <lm ind.lo OBUM of the
luutueipation ol Woman before I die."
Trince William ol' Press's, eldest sou of tbeCrown
hince untl Intnl.* heir to the Kalpini, ia now twenty*
ne > i ar** obi, a few months younger than his be*
rothed, rnnccNM Victoria of Bebleswlg-Rotetsin-
Hmusleuburg. The Btamsge, which ia a love
nnii h, is not very Batten liked by thc people, who
bink tho hcir-iipparcnt might iisniro to u bride ol

ilgherrank. Th* werenta of the young man, bow*
vcr. approve tbe alliance, tho Crown Prince having
teen Morely grieved at Hlsiuurck's hunh treatment
il the late Duke, the bride's lather, when ho at-
smpted tn assert his right* of NiiccoHsion tu tho
mir ii coveted duobtes of fchl**wtg-Iloi*t*in.
iiui'U Prince Wilhelm Ima grown into a flue young

nnii, and lins happily overcome the delicacy of his
ibildhood, although the paralytic iinVction" of his
t'tt arni given him nu appearance of helplessness.
irubabur beyond tho uctunl lnuonvonienco felt by
dm.

GENERAL SOUS.'
Tolerably full reports collected at Waining*

on, Dei., iiitiii'Bio dist tho PoauunUa; poach crop win
mt ba fieilouBly aUVrted br the recent cold weather.
The cremation society of Ziirish, Hwitser-

ii.i.l, aiiuounoc.i itu intention to 1n*ne a loan, with
.ri'iiiliiniH. to nrouurc the neoci*ary oupltal to couitruot
.iiiliiiiigH aud Bpparatm.
At tho recont town election in old Concord,

Mina., ody twenty votes were oa«t for tho behool Com*
mitt.-* and i.ll of ttu-nn by wouiou. Tho result was that
thies men omi ono. woman were elected | tbe men for
* lii-rtod of turon years, and tho woman for only on*
your.

It is expected that tho St Gothard tunnel
will bo iivailiti.lf for thu traniportlon or tin. milla by tbe
end of tho year. Tuc opt nmg ot tho raliway will ba
inmewhat delayed by the construction ot accessory
tunni'tsi but tb* work will probably b* flaiibed by
July i, issa.

'

Professor Swing concedes that tho doctrine
of u lunitod liuiui.rtBllty ls a rational sod .motionalwe*
form wbin compared with the dogma of saul*** punim*
munt, sa if seems a UUle Bindar to Demit sad mea to

"."Jjseutof exlatencethauto make them live only ti
XICTlu"atln'r pa,D"Bnt" to(*"*'B*'sr -rwat sb improve

.w«rSLoh * aosMwr may be orer the fttUJ minted b'

ot ba7r^d by a11 tUo old t"8010**1*-1-*.¦"think, lt doa
n ki

"nl**a,z« wi'h Scripture. Any wide survey a

«dtbr*Cy,.w,u d,80lo,e ..»-*¦¦* tlist tb* wicket
receive'XS* "e .oa-5Dear m tne flo'*UudCincntanii
he JravIS""*' 1>an,el 6aW both pa^t,e., r,w "oa
LSiSaniyatoJ0 ** «n« ono ^°»»*n« ^thor of th,

.fStafsanftaS^ he "»w the r,oh n,ftn ia" .»«
1« , .I,, nMnt a" *-*.""..' .*" .*- Ws billi. By ai

-a*BM*JMZfl,B*l,^!l>t»»»¦¦« *> .*-***..¦
a better harmon* wt' Profe»°r 8w,°k contend, thal

punishment ot tim^SIJ"K5S ta,e "J"" °« «" j
prudy bbs, fcsauaTSL^2? W,th *. lwrrtw';
notlou of the fate of th.,-S?**C J1"1^ «»*» up the ot*
permit eternity to expiate mil? SS"* non-belle ving, and'
nere will be, and mu-di at %!, V1*. P*mlBbment of ila,
once vontsh. In order to *?J^cai^ouUfl,T1l»ltheory, it seems neceBia^to^^^L^te1^mental Idea of tho Bible.tnat ttaiPK!? thS B1 ."'t tma*
he awarded their merited f«Br?aBBa&r5i?M
and annihilation on earth wm^Stt.^i":!,?.^!loctrluo of tbo Scriptures. **M **"¦ cardinal

Winter life in the mountains of CV.onudo ii
fraught witto ternble suffering. Several weeks as* *
rounK mau named BrUws left Rico with * companion
to go to Anlmas City by the Pinkerton trait-* diitauo*
if thirty-five miles orer the La Plata range to the set
ilemeat ut the mouth of the Hermosa Creek. His corn-
[>anlon turned back during the swat day out, leaving
Briggs to make the Journey alone. When night came oa
:ho weary traveller found, to tola dismay, tbat hu com
Danton of the morning had token with mm all tay
Billellen, aud he must pasa tho night lo tbe snow with,
)ut Are. lie bad two small blankets with him, and to
le down with such light coveriug wai certain death.
Guided altino by the stars, he moved slowly forwa**t
brough the long night to find, when morning dawned
lint tm had lost tho trail. Trusting to his knowledge of'
:be couutry, he pushed bravely on, una would liavo
'ompletcd his Journey in Bafety bad be not, dnriug this
hiv'-) travel, broken one of hi* snow-shoes. Wita th*
mcrgy of despair he tolled on until, 'on thu mernina
>t tho tittil dny afttir leitviug Rico, h<' found blaise/V
1ft"eii iiiilt'H from the Utile Defilement of Hermosa. The
ur.'am i.-i a Khalinw. rushing torreor, too swift to bi)
SbalBcd by tb* fro ti* of Winier, .iud into ita'narrow
ilium cl, with ii Ililli wull or snow nud tec ou .-Itlicr side,
ia phiiigi-d without heslfiitlon and poshed eagerly for-
sara tiiwiiid thc settlement. When three miles frou
Etortoosa bo found a road bud been hrokeu along tb*.
nnl of tl.c creek, and to this he turned int steps Tak-
¦if" hi- boots uml Htii('kiii),'8 lio wranpi-d hU feet tn piece.*
.f blanker, over which lin veiled Iub bootu, aud Iii dirt
.'iii'li'inn, I-.(', chuging t>> iub guiiiieuts. bool* frozen nt
turd a* born, the th-.-rmonietcr down to zero. Le m.ni,
ila amy to the house of Mr. Tripp, where bc arrive! ju**,
if.nigiitfnll. Ile h..il scaped the tmiiinruin |ius and mo
terili ni that i.nully-rii»hiiig river, tn fail a viciim to in*
lilli winda Iltur pn-nccd hi io through uutl tbroincL
ifter ho left tho wafer, Bnd when almost m m^aS
.f the warm lieurtb he had struggled bo tiruvely ta
each. When hu boot* were rcinoveil In-. feet wes*
onii-J to bi- frozen as bard ns blccki of '.void. HI* r.-at
rerr. amputated, but. nothing could save him, nud Bs
OOI) died.

**aj

BITS 01^ CRITICISM.

The " Broad Brush *' in Politics.*-t4
cnn who ran give a broad, Benora I Impremion, winch ai
ilso ii right one.who can. for example, cnih'.ti*' apoIMB*
ll ii leiilt'lice. iveiyl.o.lyw.ll remember- ¦-.-. lil have at
xtenslve liillinDei. and have contributed mach to
mooth the statesmuu'B path. Lard BeacoiiHti.'ltl knew
l. it exactly, and tried to use hi* knowledge when be ib*
..' .ted f' ur nine- over " Hint he had secured ta* tai**
.1 InJin,''an bis .let. nee fur Hie Afgti.in will', And JT
1'ineri* kuow lr, whoo be said the sentence wt.lca nf ah
ll i Beotei.ee*) In.il the moat praeilcul eBVct." Th* Ri |<us>
le l« tli» form of Government wblt-Ii div.ii* im the'

Anti Cavour kucw it. when he mi. nail y tl*
lol ley il" regard*.-! the Church for all Itilians In hf*
.mu'iiii.'eviirc-i-ion." A fro* <"hur.li In a free Pl.VlJs
If Nat-oli on liail known .t. lc w.-uhl uevi ¦¦-, time nv j ui*
linns ¦, " All tuny be re.; tabita: cn." willes ul. i s:.o5
.nnli'i to every lunn ta *f"r*B*e the < uvii-ti-.B ti.nt al
,vaa ovei turned, lt w.ie In univ twa wonts, .. M. ol oatt
ron," taai lie ii.ii-.ck ina-'e til * li." .1. ii ri-ltf-s of hie
io!tey known to tue G*nn*o people. " ilunro* ,!***-
rino "ls, nu-Ame; li a. tho broad etficr pr.M' i ii '*»
shols j-i-i.eniitoti of -o bo pa I tircrs j sud p il; cv. « >ell
ia position, wu* r.-veale.l 'ii i.e-inaiw. *vi,< n'tiie .¦nm
Emperor pion, ui itu Ii;.- ll; -i .-¦..¦.-.h -i.-sniiu; n tatt
.tone throne of Cinul lu.igi.c, wuh ¦:. i., t Viiiiiaav
talla. W* dd nm know tn .my n.n ,eu\ i :,j ,(i.,nt*
ie ii-, ot t ie In jail Lrii-h iii".;!:., I w:i-'u'e. ex«BBt
bal lt i» rory uv: t- i-:i n,i. n.:,-:i.,- i ,:.,.- "not '

id of the Imp cr tlvcfjio.'t*. Ir i-iniiciieaaaal
., de .ii ." a pi'l'iy in a t-vrv:. finn tn ...ci i' -ntl

i.i ol lia\ ,u^ ne- Ul. il " 1 a-. , .. ila 1,,,.., -," n, ,n ta
ccmc hi Intelligent Ltburioiuovsi cuirr h'j'iu.' or

Spectator._m$
Lli-.ki.'** New V«>li;mk..Dr. LiiUke'* " Uas-

.i> .. I!.. ,1111 I'alniliiK" I., a .iii;..,> c.el'Un.'.uUy iw.rt IS
-rxpiou*, nrcurute und aic *mp!i*hio-' lt* oil ,-ct

lill liinmii r wt.icU leave.* Irtle t'> '.. t ->ir.- go I.i.-Bl
im m. i coai-nun(cation of uronualioiii.co ceiar**.
tts de'eel I. tm- writer*! lucan nay to vivi ty lils :r>.at*-
l,iI ; Hie exciiit-iin id terui'l i.e \ r.>-iiie, ami n Mila*
.nt tho Interest ol tho "iiiiject n-d'-eiiis tit-l.t.; irora
il-Olllt.' illliiie*.. It IS BU CVf .lellt CitnUigUe, l.*|
ai illy i. work to ho read. Tuc plat. - ala j arc ia«Bi) asa

ii ¦. ...iT;le .Hy executed, loo miie'i rein etod to a g'tigis
i" of Mihjecf, and fer tim nm*: pur: oU ..: pl.r.utau**
[lin taturdnjr Renew.
An Ekolish Critic os tue Memoir or

li sky Ainnrr liitowv.-i'iii-j voluiui* will ti" initially
releoimit ny tl..- -elect few whu-i* HiqeniulaCCO I*
naiie ilur.ug l.H oci-Bsiimal vi-.it-*. wh> reuieiiibcr tina
is one br tbe most pu ui.-it:^ young AL.crie.iu shi-nt j
was ever tl ir fortune to meet. Ari. lit llrOBu'l

illino fame will rc*( maiulv upuu tli rsn n I'nisr V
Uurt- of lila genius lu the ana pc f fuur jmpalar ota-
lon.s which li ive hfen wi., ly reprouuued In Ihio velum*.
lottifc'ineti" nf American oratory thr.y luvc p^'llll)ly
tot been . i|tinlit'd. certainly mu rlvnilcti, sii;celoediiys *

if Daniel Webster i uml it ia the iu.l'.c itiuus «hicli M«y .;
tl .ul ot what lie might have b come ns s barrister ¦
i:nl rt Muli anion that will impre-s thc reader with titi
usa lils i-oiiuiry bus lu.statiiKL.[The AcaUeaiy.

Frp.xch Households..Stories of Frrudi
.f.\ with in d lu wrtu re of t al H| til nee uml orioia-
hy, hnve oft a a peculiar delli'icv ;inl charai rcfleit-tt
t in th. n nipllitiv of Kieiiehd'tiKi'le Hf" lind tLO tOSB ,

(fill nil., i-iu-t'iii)'wbiilt i- s*i Jct'-iiio'it-iy found in tb*
Ireii.-h lum- bolas. Th-- is ul io'ir-o ni *i K-n-ra'b/ ^
i.'ilienlile to h'.nuM tn tho provinces, hut lt in more *B**"I
it'-*) trim ol ibo WBoleevUBtry. »'r*neiiaerv.iiiucjn Be"*fi
lilli.Itteit closer to tho persna of iuear*d**f ta* hom ,'m
¦ lui ure tren'e I ** .in iia.r fain I'lari ty. Hi ea.lot- thiyaii
.u a of their own poaltH*a and d not want t. ovirstepi.
iii fp-nrral Iw o of la* Loo8»aold l-.. k u mle, miw-,
m.re ron-literate, more g.n.d Uuin re I ilisn Wt*are np*
lo th,.I it ila where. Naughty c ii'lrc: ac rcoaeS
i*lth rulliei ihaii solilel, aiel in p'lui nf ftc; ttey urtt fri

lot ...'nil nuiig-nir. The iMiiii, mon oxii, bj**P*>J*w-»*
live rather thun angen'.l tone with ir. Ii may ". only
ni Hie nurina*, hut it glTCBupleananr polisa io duly
ire. ii ul iiia'i.rt ii cusler lo bo euceriul and g.y.-|L u

lo a I'.i y Nowa_
Os Mlt. FltOlOK'S Sill REA-'ONreU'*..lt in, j

Mr. l-'i"iiit itniiK-, tbe prof«ittinl**t o' all moral irn.hi
bat lean Himself ibu poor creator*,But woHblbfuinas
if, uni (hi.t u r.'.-ogninoii ol Hilt fat 11-. v».-'cutul lo UM

1r«t Bii-p luwaitl*) excellence lu nnyrniox fiat ne uu<l r-

ukt-a. Mud, p*>rin«p.*, will »Iiv.ivb be trying to do belier, s

mil (ailing i yet no will h..po uot tobe wlmhy call .

wuy; for though no cotiericsUou* imiu will chihu .

uerit for his act", wc cannot help knowing tlist u»er*| I

CS dcgrccM of demerit Ai.il Mr. Frmide's t»»> *»N«'CF
d thc iincitioii, '. Will there be 0 tliiai vieiory of good
vii evil I" la a negative on.-: " Th ie are una. nra of
!." It moms to UBthat Mr. Froud* approaches blat'
nubs dcm tho wrong ude. Thoii^U tho existenes ot
ul id nc .ui-ilablo wita the Ide* of an ell-powettSt
lol, ita permanent alio.!.. here would not br hu

lut linvlni.* entered the world hy the Inallesabl* bb*ru
f mau, it U iieceaiary thal u ihoulil he remnvcl by tua
imo liberty. I'm- human h-in¦;* aro not uumniaioiisr,
fu ii a rt 'Hilly, and not a farce, und (Lui I, uot a t) taut,

nuning hlnmi-lf with pulling tho wtroa of puppet-;. If,
eiiven O' uuylhllig. lt ls tile lUltl'liUge Ot BttMllBBI SS**
nidi In im-human mimi, not "umc wdetaruiiBBta re*

lon III ipuoe, l.ellilid the Htais, wt**** tnhubilaiil*) ar*

Iio-wb by Int and nduiltti'd by miracle, as lUiuy*'!
li.night, ami Bi Ml'- Fi'nllde HeeiU* to slippooe We *iiy
eiloiiig lilm Inlutitueou this point; but what other jf*
nfereiieo cnn ho drawn as t>> ono w ho rinds it ihwoMjI* (a

Xilulni. as Mr. Kroilile (toea, -Helter heil wi iii nu

loiiesi lu art, thau heuvou with cowardice and lu-iacei--

ly "I- 11 he Spectator.

Why Wilkie Collins Deserve* Guatitioe.
-Mr. Collin*.'-* work la altogeilier ih-ilii.'i iio.u ino

mvelHoi the day. Ho ha» tbo Bill, wbwb banly an* ot

illinuti'inpiuaries ponnens in any degree, ot s*rwuni*

.lots which an- time.nilling apart from Per*onsl/nniWK
il tho ehiUMCtcr*. HO lloe.1 uot dull ">"":»**»*X*".
H nnyaortof introspectlvo seiituueui. > ' "'/..*".
[.alni mg. u's(hetie), and Um g'-smpof eoc.cf> nt^not to

[,e n'.l.ll. IO BIS page*! S d ^^iS^T^^ffiM
nvi'i. from Hie "n.irrowuiln.le.1 ...i»«»'«'*'.'., « '" '.""^
me ontes who Uniter their la-ojudice*. -[UioAtu*-
lia-iini.

PatatwcH .JHfttHaoBir <-*»?Altftffl3lB
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nu, IVl' «.»' tv\.n* *.¦.*.**¦-»- .#»»-....Il

Parla uml France, etea .-w'-t"Purls uud France, even ...»'. u., .. g-i-eat ua can
P*n». nud while we tir. with a ^l"^ /.. uliU Ml0n
ho foll by the cimdld-»*-T»»^K^Twi havo ro*

productlonB ot B dying S^\fflSjof%att beautiful
inliicd tho eapaciiy ot BdBlbrUur UBBtw .--

mm areal tho true ***«^^Jt*^JS^ise\\unU Di

d.mlnlimd ny the fact that tho .^''XtV^nVbe
tilotle Action of tbe urtUV-l^om uwiwri *--«

Atbenieiioi.

LISZT AKD Gmt M"^"-]^^^l±ptt\,5o
in Sik in. Hungary, and Rusilattii DI*B uu^ d
lou.'c of the poopl* auipug «»".rltt';"J ^e!^ Vhi^i-hoE,
fcTOe^rtfffJv^^Sn, ooiorsui an I traV**tl*Ji by pc..uharlUes ot^*'»^4
wi. eh mid the t ff 'ot of ebaniilog to ww nwjure ina

«\Sr ii lb* al* tbo* or-waMd atoii. ¦
chararwr ox .»» enouib, that .«
Pn^leia of W ntoitsd tbTb* if dlsooBW.^

.,;,«, *r moiodfoi. I tblna sebnl

Ste« 1 loagrotssa.' who liss aseUUm
BorosB""* wb»t*r*r tor aMur1-
Houesiiun melodiesMtTMtod:.
ofMW eructs. Llssth.
cudi notion, or hs vWi
du* lion -:i uti** * «,M-

Mall Gut tte.


